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ABSTRACT. The slnuTiiivs ol Hie \Miiniis nindilieniioiis ol siiljilmr jil teiiiperalim’S 
raiiyiii.R belweni — and cv' t.' have hern imestigaUd In IhiH’s dillrruTion nielliod. The
following iinportaiit observations and eonelusiuns liavc- been made.
1, Ordinatn loll suli>hiir and Mown of sulpliiir ha\'e ideiitind nystalline stnii'tures 
.similar to that of the orthorJioinljie- Milpliiir (S J .
Milk ol sul])luir and Hie guiiiiny deposits of eolloidal siiljiliiii whieli arc insoluble in 
and regarded as ainoipilous, ;jre ually erystalliiUL Their pattiTiis eleaily indieate that tlj(*y 
are ideiitieal in sHin'lnre nitli S,,.
IMaslu' sulphur \^hen freslily jireiiaiad bv pouring boiling sulphin in (‘old watei, i.s 
really ainorjiluais, prndueiiig (uily «>iie dilliise band H rapidly Iraiisfornis into a
hard solid mass insoluble in CS ,^ wliieh lias a strnetun* similar to Dial ol vS„. Wlieji keid 
at a Jiigh teiniierature (about bo" C), or tnated with strong K ll iO n  (he siibsbmee 
brnmies soluble in
White sulphur olitaiiied by Ha liydrolvsis of vS^ Cb, liitheito sui»[)ost‘d lo be aiiKjr- 
pilous, lias exhibiled a welbdfiined ei>'stallnie pattern, ijiiile different from that of S.,. It 
is insoliihle in CS-2- WJuii heated for some Iiiiie at about NS"C, it tiaiishains entirely and 
pcrniaiientl\ into
5. Tlu insolubility ol the various ffjniis of sm'jihur lia.s heeii suggested to he, some 
way, due lo the pieseiiee of L on the surfaei' of the ci)sLalliles.
b. 'file special features eharaeteiising the patterns obtained at teiniieratiires lying bet- 
W’eeiiSuX' and jiu"C are ; (a) the diseontinuily of tlie rings, (/>) the appi araiiee of aslerisur 
i. e., ixujial streaks, and ftj the ajipearanee of a large* mimher of sliarp intense spots arranged 
irreguIarlN'on the plate. It lias been sliown that the ( hanges notiec d in Hie piitteni are due 
to tJie growth of the e rystal si/ce in the heated exjiosed spei iniens of powdered sulphur (S.J, 
and liave nothin.4 to do with the enaiiliolrojiii' Iraiisfonnat ion of S„ into wliic'li is 
generally kiiowti to take place at 1)5" ,s k‘ or above.
7. All ath'Uipts ill recording a jiattern of failed pKjbably due to (a) the inslaliility of 
at the ordinary room Ii-iiipn*ratine and i,/>) the growtli of (TvMabsi/e and the disfiguration 
of Uie patterns at Jiiglier ti-mperatures wliere vS/y is stable.
* Coiiiminnealed by the Indian Physic al Soeiety.
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<S, rattcriis of liquid sitlxilmr have been obtained at iiq^C and and in each
cose two bands have been obtained.
ij. Nfj ax)preei:ible change in the pattern has been (jbserved at as low a temperature
as
I N T R <) I) IJ C T I () N
All extensive Pliysico-Cliemieal study tif sulphur led to the discovery of a 
large miinljer of its allotro]»eS, both erystalliiie and amorphous. Though the 
imiltifaiious complexities of the element have been engaging the time  ^ and atten­
tion of a large number of investigators who in gradual steps, havti explicated 
some of the multifold peculiarities of sulphur, still there arc niany\interesting 
but obscure points awaiting plausible cxi)lanations and demanding a\systematic 
investigation on the subject, i^'lie reprt'Sentalion made here describes the results 
obtained by the piesent author during tlie course of a systematic study of the 
various modilications of sull)hur, under dilTerent i>hysical conditions l)y the X-ray 
niethod.
A  brief outline of our present knowledge of sulphur and its allotropes con­
cerning the subject-matter of the present investigation is stated lielow.
J. S U h  P H n R A N D  T T  S A L L O 'I' R O P li S 
(a) Orthorhombic sulphur^ (S„)
Ordinaiy roll sulphur and almost tlie whole of the flowei of sulphur belong 
to this class. Sulphur crystallised from a cold solution in CvS  ^ also forms a 
orlhoihouibic system. 'I'liis variety has been analysed by the X-ray method 
by Ihagg/'  ^ Mark and Wigner/^ and Waireii and llurwell.  ^ The final result 
obtained from these analyses indicates a space group V*/,. The si/.e of the 
unit cell is found to be, a -  10-48, b —12-9:1 and r — 24'55 in Angstrom units. 
Kach cell contains sixteen vS.s molecules or 128 atoms. This variety of 
crystalline sulphur is stal)le at the ordinary teiiiiierature.
(b) M onorlinic sulphur
Several varieties of moiioclinie suljdnir have been observed and de.scribed by 
the crvstallograpfiers but amongst them, the needle shaped crystal obtained from 
molten sulphur is the most common type. It is very unstable below 05‘--5 C 
and is reported to be stable -above this temperature. Sa and S,g are known as 
enantiotropic, the accepted value of the transition temperature corre.spondiiig to 
Sa  ^ is C. Orthorhombic suli)hur is stable below and unstable above
this temperature. No X-ray analysis of S^ j has yet been attempted.
((' ) T h e  a m o r p h o u s  a l l o t  t o p e s  o j  s u l p h u t
Tlicse amorphous allotropes of suli)lnir are oblaiiicd only by very speeial 
means. The well known varieties are : (/) i\lilk of sulphui/' (it) Colhmlal snlpluii,' 
(///) While sulphur/and (iv) Plastic sulphur.'' J. J. Trillat and J. luaestiei 
have analysed this sul)slaiice aftci strelehin.e its thread fiom S to lo times ils 
ori.einal length. 'i'hey have concluded that the sul)slance is crystalline and 
the axial lengths are dilTercnt from those of Sa. Plastic sulpiuir undir oulinaiy 
conditions is known as amor])hous, but it (]uickly solidifies into a haul mass 
consisting of and Su. vS„ is soluble in CvS. and crystalline, while is 
insoluble in CS. and amor])hous.''
(i7) Liquid suipliur
The accepted values of the melting jioints* of ptiie Sa and of pure Su 
aie i i 3 ‘ -o C and C respectively.'* Hut heie also the opinions of the
difieient authors vary w idely. The licpiid sulphur is s\ipposed t(^  contain two 
types of sulphur vS^  (soluble in C>SJ and ,SV (insoluble in CS.) and the pro])or- 
tion of the latter increases with the temperature. If a quantity of molten 
suljihur is allowed to solidify, the proportion of soluble and insoluble sulphur 
in the solid de]K*nds on the relative amounts of ajid vS)u present in the liquid 
at the time of solidification.*' The plastic sulphur which is prepared by pouring 
boiling sulphur into cold water is also sometimes called a su]>er-cooled ty])e
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Hlalchford has studied liquid sulphur at temperatures ranging from 130'" '^ 
to 2TO° C by the X ray dilTraction method. hb'om the experimental results 
he concludes that the sulphur molecules have a more or less regular grouping 
amongst them and further the spacing corresponding lo the diffiaction ring 
does not conform to the 4‘lose packing theory. At about iSo*"’ C he has 
observed a sudden change in the value of the sj^acing which is con elated with 
the well kiiovui change of viscosity of the fluid at a neighl)oiiring tem­
perature.
2. K X K R I iM H N r  A b
The powder photograph method is chiefly adopted in the present inVesti  ^
gation. The slit system (fig, 1) is of s]*ecial design. It behaves both as a 
slit and also as a supporter of the specimen under examination. It consists 
of a thick-walled brass tube A, iu outer and in inner diameter, and 8 c,m. 
in length. The tube is closed at the ends by means of two brass plugs H and 
C. The plug B on the tube-side of the slit has a bore of i  m.m. co-axial with 
the main tube A , while C lying on the ]date-side has a bore of 0*4 ni.m. In
* The values of the ni. pts of sulplinr as re((»n,led hy tlifferent authors widely v:ny. 
rhoinbk: sulphur it varies between i j 2*‘8 C  (rai lington, A Text Jkjok of Inorgatiic UKinislry, 
-*938, p. 488), and i ig ’ “35 C (Mellor, Mudcrti Inorganic Chemistiy, 1919, p.
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<)ulcr to protect the plate from llic iriys sc alicicil I»\‘ tlie slit, a shiclcl-luljc 1) 
is screwed on to A  a; a^iiist C at the plate-end of the slit.
h'u .^rKii I.
The cell coiitainine. the dilTiactiiiy material (>f pr(Ji)cr thichne\ss was placed 
in direct contact with the face a\ the shield 1) at 1' Ily means of a washer and 
a couple of screws. The shield D, alon.i?. with the cell is easily demonntal)le 
and S4*rves another important i)iirj)o.se, i.c., dminn the ex j^osiire bn the same 
plate, the cell can easily he le-lilled 1)\ the diffracting material at 'any desired 
interval of lime. This device is of yreat assistance \vheii one has to examine 
hy X-ray diffracti(»n, some volatile suhstanev, ov an unstable substance which 
is liable to change its modification under tlie experimental conditions st»ecially 
when the rate of transformation is wry rapid. It is convenient in such cases 
to liave Lw’o exactly similar detatcliable shields, so that one of them may be 
kept ready in hands with tlu' lehlled cell immediately before the first cell is 
reciuiied to be withdrawn. Tlie second cell is then pul before the slit system, 
thus saviii.i; considerable amomit (T time.
For investinalin^ the material kei>t at a high teJii]jeratiire during the 
exposure, an electric heater was employed, where any i)arlieiilar tem])erature 
measured by a thennoeoiiple, could easily lie maiiitametl wdthin C, by sliding 
resistances. A cylindrical Cyndanio bobbin coiled with nichrome ware formed 
the simple heater, and the axial bore of the bobbin exactly lilted the slit tube.
The experiments with sulphur !^ a at lowei tenipuatures were conducted 
with carbon dioxide snow, licjuid oxygen, etc., and a special vaeiium chamber 
was constructed for this pur]»ose ; hut the iiresent paper records only results of 
preliminary cx])erimeiits, so far as the low’ temperature works are concerned and 
a full description of the apj)aiatus is deferred at the jireseiit moment. The 
various forms of sulphur used in the present investigation were prepared by 
the author in this lalioratorv. Tlie chemicals used for the purpose were citlier 
the i r^ej)arations of ly Merck or of vSehering Kalilbaum.
.y R K SU LTvS
• A. Oriho)howhic sulphur [Fi .^ 4) **'
Fine powders of roll su]i)hur, flow ei of sulphur and sulphur recrystalliscd
* The distance hctwecn the cell the photographic ijlatc is different for different 
photographs. I'or figures .y 3 and the distance R is .r452 c. in, for figures 5, 6, 7, m, 13 and 
14, R is 1*05  r. Tin for figures S, g and 12, R is 2*2-18 e. i n . ; for figure i i ,  R  is 2*370 c. m.' Tii 
the final l)rint, the figures are redueed to three-fourth of the original sixe.
PLA^rE 1
Fliz. 2.
F in  4 .
Fin n.
Fin :i.
l-ln. r>
J-'in 7.
IV)\\(l('r (liii^Jiims.
F"iu. 2 Wliilr Milplmi* afitM- li(‘nlin;j al H<S'‘ T.
2). W l i i i r  siilplinr.
I'ii!. 4 — sul pl mr.
f).— pla.^tic siilplmv m nlrrrd by
NH.OIF
I^ iu'. {). ir:u(l(‘n(‘(l iiisolnblc plastic Milplim*.
7,__ driio.-it of sulplmr.
from ii solution ill L'So were oxaininocl. These foims of Milplun are known to 
beloiij; to the rimmbie tyiK* of crystals. 'The clilTiaction patterns oljtaiiud in 
lliesc casos also supi>oii this viow . lb)r, the vahios of thr lba:j,;,;>spacin!:s mul 
the intensities of the correspoiuliipe’ riipe.s in tlu- [lattci ns of tin.’ difkient nu iiibcrs 
closely a<;ree with one another.
Ik Milk i\f suipinn (F/;'. /./)
'This is one of the well know n vai ieties siipjjoseil to be amoi])lions, To a 
freshly pre])arefl solution f)f calcium i»olysul])hi(lc, dilute acid acid ] water) 
was .gradually added, wdieii a milky white jn"ecii)itale will) slip,litl>' yellow ish 
tin^e w as obtained. 'i\vo different samples of this \ aiiety wctu piei'ared by 
acidulaliipe w ith (a) dil. HN( n, and ( /d dil. I l C k  These- varieties aie found 
to exist in a slate of extremely hue division and weie expuse*d to Xoay without 
any ai tiiiiaal pf)wderin,e'. The- rinj; systems ni the two sami>les are similai to 
each other and also to that of orthorhombic sulphur 'Tlu' sliari)iiess and the
continuity of therin^s pircjduced l)y milk of sulphur cleaily indicate that the si/e-s of 
these minute crystals lie between io“ ’ to Jo“ '' emu in each direction. Thus we hnd 
that milk of sulphur is not really amorphous, but is eaystalline ami the striu'tuie 
is exactly similar io that of the orthoihombic a*sulphur. niniui; the preci­
pitation of milk of suli'liur, the colour of the ])recii)itate a])])eaied jieriectly 
milk-white immediately after its formation, bul very soon turned sbThtly 
yellowish. Tliis was evidently due to the couLdoiiieratioii of white smaller 
particles into biggei ones which are generally yelh»w.
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C. CoUoiihtl sulphur
This modiiication of sulphur was pre[)ared in tlu* slate of t'oHoidal susj)en* 
sion in water, by passing ])ure HovS through a cfmceiitiated solution oi ,S( in 
wader at almiiL 5"C — jo^C. The colloidal solution obtained in this wa> was 
filtered Iw'ice and i)reser\^ ed. Deposition of gummy solid suli)liur look i>lace 
from this solution spontaneously Init the rate was extremely slow* '^ I'lie colour 
of a concentrated solution of colloidal sulphur appjcars yellow' by reflected light, 
but deep reddish brown |jy transmitted light. The yellow^  I'olour gradually 
gets fainter and finally disap>pears w-ith the increase of dilutif>n; but at a 
certain stage, the reflected colour becomes bluish, while the colour of transmission 
still remains brown. 'I'o a quantity of the colloidal solution, we added a strong 
solution of NH4OII wdiich coagulates the colloidal particles, and the dei)Osits
It is a welPknown fact Hint a siiitaMi- elcrimlvU- nmy dqiu.sit pnrtiD<ss held in ( r.lloidal 
suspeiidnn. The special reason for stdeoliag NlUi'U hi the present rase uas that il eotild Ix 
driven out of the depo.sii hy .simple evaporalioJJ.
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formed by si>ontam.ous sediineiilalioii and by tlie addition of NH,|OH were 
analysed by X-rays.
Tlie diffraction rinj^ s obtained in tlio cases of tliese two tj-pes of colloidal 
deposits of snlf)luir arc exactly similar to those of S„. The rinj;s are (juitc sharp 
b.P, ,\re sliuhlly brorl,T tli in the corre->pf)nding riii' s^ of orthorhombic sulphur. 
'1‘iiis fact naturally sn,attests that the p.u'licles in colloidal dejiosits are very small 
so that sufficient number of lattice planes are not available for the production of 
shai'i) riiif^s.'  ^ Similar observations have been made by many obscivers in the
cases of colloidal particles of metals, ’ "''"'which on analysis have exhibited 
I heir crystalline structures. Colloidal iiarticles of sul)ihur are therefore not 
amorphous but c'onsist of extremely minute crystals of the orthorhombic 
type(S„). ^
We made an 'ittempt to obtain the diflradion patterms of ttie colloidal 
sulphin jiarticles in their state of suspension in water. Hut so fir no ring 
system of suliduir was observed. Only a wide band due to water apiiearcd 
in the photoj^ruphs/''
D- P laslii siill^hin {P i;:.^13)
J his is the widely known Lnnor])lioiis iil]olro])e of snl])lnir.‘  ^ We prei a^red 
it l)y poiirino l)oihii^  ^ suli)hiir into cc^ ld water in thin slreains. A hinhly 
slieky dee])-browii (alniost hkaek) Md)stance was obtained. A small cjnantity of 
this substance was laid in a thin la\cT on a piece ot Very thin pajicr by means 
of a clean ylass rod. The film was then ai)pHed on the carrier as described in 
lirevious Sections.
Plastic sulphur is known to 1)C highly unstable under 01 dinaiy laboratory 
Conditions. I'or this reason in the present in\esiigation the .siiecimen (>f 
plastic sulidmr was replaced at an interval of one hour during the exiiosnre. 
vSeveral i)h(>lographs weu* taken in this way and the pattern olilained in each 
ease consisted o f  a single difltise band eorrespoiiding to the Hragg s])acing 3-5 A. 
In one ease we allow’ed the one and the same specimen to be exjuised for alxnit 
'] hrs. and the photograph obtained consisted of several faint but sliar]) rings like 
those of vS^ . This, therefore shows that plastic sulphur had consideraldy tians- 
formed into wdtliiii four hours. Plastic sulphur as it is produced is really 
amorphous and the present \\ank shows that it is tlie only amorphous form of 
sulphur. J. J. Ti'illat and J. Forcstier'^  ^ liave analysed a thread of jilastic sulphur 
after extending it, by longitudinal tension, from S to 10 times its original length. 
The photograph revealed a fibre-jjallerii. From this they have come to the 
conclusion that the suhslance is crystalline. The identity period in the direction
^ Rfcciilh iiiiprnvcel Uclmiaiic, the ring sy.slLMii''; of sulphur particles .suspeuded in
water has Ikcii studied.
D A S l'l ,\ T ! '.  \-
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P()\\(l('j‘ diagrams.
Fiir. H,-- SnJj)lmv 1id;i Id(I ;ii lO^' (' Tor-10 |jnm‘s. Fi;i 0 .— Stiipljiir ;0 104" ( ’ for fiO lio m s.
Fi^. 10. Sulpimj' in collodion af H)F" (\
Fi<i;. 1 1 . —]^i(piid siilpijni- a t  1 1 7 ''" ( ' .
Fi^\ 12.—Suljdiur licalfwl at lOd'" (' far If) hours 
Fi«_o 1)1. Fr(‘sh plastic .‘^ ulplinr.Fig. 14. -Milk of sul])hiir.
of the fibre is found to be eqiu\l to 9.35 X Avhich approximates to the luiiglh of the 
a"axib (10 6j TV) of J liis ol)sei\atioii admits of two explanations! (i) a\s plastic 
sulphur is extremely unstable it is mostly converted during tlie time of exposure 
(6 hrs.) into the orthorhombic crystallites which, under the force of tension, 
oriented with their a-axis more or less parallel lo the a])plied force, 'riiis 
ccitainly can not adetpiately account for the considerable sliorteiiinjj (about 1*^ 5*’,.) 
of the a-axis f)f fibrous plastic sulphur. (2) Another explanation lo whiclM\e 
may direct on I attention, depends upon a possible similarity betw’eeii a thu ad 
of plastic sul])hnr and a [liece of rubl)er. The latter tliough amoi jihous uiuha- 
ordinary conditions, ]>ri)duceS a fibre jiattern, wdieii extended by tension and the 
sharpness of the patlern increases with the degree of extension.'''--^'-’ This 
behaviour of rubber is satisfactoiily explained by the supposition of the preferied 
orientation of the highly polymerised isopreiie (C.,llJ molecules present in it. 
In the case of plastic sulphur \\e may uell assume that the molecules or any 
higher coinjilex lU'eSeiit in it may behave exactly in the same way as the molecules 
of rubber. But a clear unambiguous explanation requiies further investigations.
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K. U dulcnrd plastic sulphur (F i^ - t">)-
It has been mentioned that jdasUc sulphur solidifies into a very hard and 
brittle grey mass wdieii kef)t for a few hours at ordinary lem])eratnres.‘  ^ We liavc
oI.)served that the transformation into the solid stale is accelaraled by the elevali<m 
of temperature (70 ’C ioo '^ C ), Iml the solid in the latter case does not become 
so liard. It liecomes, rather friable and falls to powder even by the ])ressure of 
the fingers. There is another dilTcrence in the two types of solidified plastic 
sulphur, the hard variety (formed at the room temperature) is almost entirely 
insoluble w^ hereas the sc'cond variety (formed at 7f)^ ' C “  lOt/’ C or above) is 
c'omidelely soluble in Both the soluble and the insoluble siiecimeiis e
exactly similar patterns, the inner rings of the insoluble s])ec:imen are slightly 
diffuse (Pbg. 6).
The coarsely powdered insoluble variety as well as the thin film of hardened 
plastic sulphur produced identical i)Mtlerns, resembling those of tlie thoroughly 
powdered si)ecimeii. This also shows that the crystal grains in the insoluble 
specimens are extremely small. But tlie sjjecimen soluble- in CS;. behaved in a 
quite difl’erent manner. 'i‘he diffraction rings in this case ceased to be imifonn 
wdieii the i)Owder was coarse, indicating that heathadcausedagrow lhofthe 
micro-crystals. We have observed a similar pljLnomerjon of growdh at higher 
temperature in the case of ordinary snljdiur, wdiicli will 1)C described in a later 
section-
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Ila n icn cd  [dastic suJpliin rendered soluble by N IP ^O H  5)
A  (juaiitity of lliu hard insoluljlu mass was thoroughly i)0WLkTcd and ko\A in a 
stopporod IhjIIIo containing a strong soluthm of annnonia. After three days we 
examined the j)o\\der uliich was fust thoroughly washed and desiccated. It 
became almost completely soluble in CS. and the diffraction pattern ol)tained in 
this case was free from the diffuseness which w'as observed in the case of the 
iiiilreated S[)eciiiieii. The ]»owalers recinircd no further powdering for the pio- 
duction (jf continuous rings, indicating that no grow tlio f the crj^stal size had 
takcai place. This ol)Servation is of much importance inasmuch as it helps US 
to understand the exact nature of the plastic sulplmr. The olvserved diffuseness 
(ff the rings of the insoluble specimen was first a.s.simied to be due to the joint 
actions of Ihe probable distorlion of the crystal lattice foi med by sudden cooling 
and to Ihe extreme smallness of their sizes. 'I'his idea was further strengthened 
by the fact that tlie insoluble s]>ecimen when heated not only .shows clear signs 
of crystal growth l)Ut also gives rise to a system of shaip rings under proper 
conditions.
'I'his idea had to be modified. For, we caji conceive of no mechanisni by 
wliich N il,O il can liring about a growHi of the crystal size, 'riierefore, the 
diffuseness of the rings i>roduced by insoluble solidified plastic .Sulphur must be 
due to some other factor/ '^
( 1. So lu b ilily  and insolubilUy uj sulplnn
Talffe 11) Indelly suniniarizes our know ledge about the jioiiit. From a .study 
of the table we can generalise that wdienever an insoluble variety of sulphur is 
produced, vS(). is always present in the reactions involved This naturally suggests 
tliat insolulnlity may be due to the presence of SU- which forming a shielding 
layer on the surface of the small crystal grains prevents tiiem from coming in 
contact with the .solvent. I'liis idea is further corroborated by .solubility of 
solidified plastic sulphur wdiich has been treated with NH,,OH or has been heated 
to a high temperature. The latter possibly drives out and the former clicmically 
reacts with the vS(). gas and thus in both the cases the sulphur grains are rendered 
free from the SO. layer and Ihe solubility is restored. *
* Recently the problem ot solubility or insolubility of the various types n{ suffibur has 
been ('urefully studied nnd the 11‘siilts will he puhlisheel later.
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T atu.k 1.
TIio s.)hil)ilily or insoUibilily of i]vj diffcTuiit lyp. s^ of siilpluir in carbon disulphide.
a'lu? viin'ctv of sulphur. j SlriK'lurcs
1
K  at lire j Cheiiiieal n aet ions in
1
-
pi ep.'iral ii ais.
1 Roll sulphur s  ia i Sf )lid )U
2 Idower of sulphur (IML'rek) s a .s» )hd )U“
•? Milk of siiliilini ... 1 vS
“ i
SI iluhle t ‘aS\ 1 ■ dK;i--daCh+ \8.
C^olloidiil sulphur ... '
1
S ia ills* iliihk dJ‘>^  S( 1 .,dlo().
1
5
1
1 While Milplmr
1 _ I
s a> j nisoluhU*
1
S.Ck f '.U1..0-3S rso .,   ^
.plCl,
6 ; White snlplinr lieateil to S8"C ... j s
Cl
i soluh!c‘
1 (]KMlh,'
7 Ihesh plnsiie suliihni ... j ;mioi'ph< )Xis 1 ilisnluhk'
i
UoiliiiM S .snddeidv 
poim'd in c old water. 
(S 1)iirns in aii to vS(Uj
8 1 llardi'iied pl.islic' su1i)hur 11 u i lliSoluhle1
<) ! llard- iusl plasLie sulphur luaU d h) 
j a hi^h Uaiii>L‘r.'itur(', or tn al.-d 
1 w'itli a sti'one soliilioiiof Nl l p ) l l ,
1 S a soluhk'
o i ’Moiioclinie sulphui ' ^3
.soluhle
1
The foilowing tabk II shows the HraL-g-sj)acin.e^ s of (a) roll suJi>hur, 
(/;) flower of siilpluir, (r) recryslalJised sulidnir, (d) milk of sulphur, (c) colloidal 
sulphur and (/) insoluble hardened i>la.stic su][)hur. The lattice planes producin;  ^
the rings have ])eeu idcjitilied by using Warren and Hui well’s values of the 
dimensions of the unit cell of orthorJioml)ic sulj)hui. 'I'he JMillerian indices of 
these i>laiies are given in the ninth column.
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H. White sulphur^
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The study of white sulphur wliich had hitherto been regarded as amorphous 
was very interesting and it led to (iuitc unexpected results.
A quantity of redistilled sulphur monochloride (S;jClJ prepared by passing 
perfectly dry chlorine over molten sulphur/^ was hydrolysed by the addition of a 
sufficient quantity of distilled water. At first a sticky mass was formed 
whicl) subsequently turned into a hard greyish solid substance known as white 
sulphur.
A thoroughly powdeled specimen was examined by X-rays. Tlie nature of 
the difl'iaction pattern (Fig. 3) showed clearly that white sulphur consisted of 
minute crystids, the perfection of which is in no way inferior to that f^ carefully 
recrystalJised Sa from a solution in CSo. In order to form an idea aboht the size 
of the crystals in w’hite sulphur, a very thin film of white sulphur was prepared. 
During the hydrolysis of SXla, when a gummy soft mass was formed Ai a certain 
stage, a small quantity of it was pressed betw een two photographic glass plates to 
sufficient thinness. The soft film so obtained was subsequently treated wu’th 
water until the hydrolysis was complete. Tliis film was exposed to X-rays and 
the diffraction pattern bore a ])oint-to-point resemblance to that of the powdered 
specimen It tliiis became evident that the cryslaks as they grew^  during the 
process of hydrolysis were extremely small, so that a comjdetc random orienta­
tion of the lattice-planes relative to the X-ray beam was possible. The siir.id- 
taneons presence of sharpness and uniform intensity in the difiraction rings 
clearly shows that the extension of the crystal grains in each direclion lay within 
the range to 10"^ c.m.^ "'
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JMeasurcnicnts of diffraction rings of white suliilinr revealed that the 
crystals of \^hite sulphur have a structure quite dincreut from that of S« The 
table (III) shows the values of the Bragg-siraciisgs of v\hite sulphur and their 
relative irilensilies on an arbitrary scale.
White sulphur or is a highly stable crystalline variety of sulphur, just 
like Sa at ordinary temperature. It does not pass to the o-fonn slowly or rapidly 
at the room temparature, like the monoclinic variety (yS^ ). We have examined 
after one year since its jneparatioii and have found that the whole of it still 
remained insoluble in C\^ 2 find produced a system of dillraction rings exactly 
similar to those obtained in the case of a freshly prefiared specimen.
It, therefore, appears that sulphur may exist at the ordinary temperature 
ill two distinct crystalline states, namely, and ySo. and both arc highly stable. 
The mode of its preparation alone determines the state it assumes. It may, of 
course, be possible that one of the ciystalline states is unstable. 'I'he rate of 
transformation of the unstable variety is extremely slow and can not easily be 
detected. For, it appears impovssible that one and the same substance may exist 
in stable equilibrium in two different configurations (ySa and Sw) under the same 
physical conditions. Sometimes impurities present in the mother substance 
influence its structure in such a way as to totally transform it. Hut at the 
present stage when the experimental evidences are quite meagre, no sativSfaclory 
conclusion can be anived at about the leal nature of .
T I I 1( T R A N S I T I O N  O V  I N T O  vS^  A T 11 1 C; U  
T n  M V  H R A 'J' U R R S
A quantity of white sulphur was heated at a temperature of about tSS C for 
36 hrs. and was analysed by X-rays at the room temperature. A pure 
pattern (Fig. 1) was obtained and the rings were quite sharp and narrow. 
The process of heating therefore, had completely modiiied the structure from 
the to the a-tyj)e- The a*modiffcation so obtained uas found to be 
quite stable at the ordinary temperature, as one should expect, and no sign of its 
reconversion was ever noticed. I
5. T R A N S I T I O N  O 1' I N T O  ff K b O W T l l R  
M K L T I N O  P O I N T
As mentioned before (sec. ib), we know^  from chemical literatures that ortho­
rhombic sulphur is the only .stable crystalline variety at the ordinal> tempeiature,
 ^ As white sidphnr possesses a distinct crystalline structure different from tliat 
mid , we think it proper to represent it by a different symbol .
i  The process of conversion of vS^  into lias riTcnlly been studied in greater detail. 
The results seem to throw a new light on the nature of S^ , and will be published in a future 
paper.
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but it becomes unstable above 05 *5 .^ At this lemiicratuie mid above it, 
ortborhomI)ic sulplmv passes slowly into a second crystalline phase (S^ ) belonging 
to the nionoclinic tyi)C. With a view to study the transition phenomenon, a cell 
(^ f finely powered orthorhombic sulphur was prepared and was niaintaincd at a 
temperature of about loo' C during the exposure. But the photograph failed to 
furnish any evidence for the said transition phenomenon. A large number of 
exposures were made at temperatures vaiying between (,k/'C and loo' C and in 
every case, the ]jattcni aiipearcd highly irregular owing to the appearance 
of s])Ols or dots, and long streaks (iMgs. la, <S and 9), In most of the 
jdiotographs no ring could be traced and the ].)lates were full of blurred, or sharp 
,sf)ots. This peculiar phenomenon, altJiough baffled onr present \endeavour, 
suggested anolher line of study and the results have been embodied iii tlie next 
section (6). There we have t'ome to the conclusion that the peculiar (l^ hanges in 
the diffraction patterns are not at all associated willi tlie transition plicnomeiion 
but are connected with the growth of the crystal size.
As it w^ as found that the specimen when heated during the exposure, always 
exhibited dots, streaks, etc., and gave no idea of the transition from S„ to vS^ , 
another method of enquiry was adojfled. 'i'hiis in one of our experiments, tlie 
specimen was lieated continuously to i c k ) ‘ ’ C  for about three days, uliidi was long 
enough for the conversion of into S/3. A small quantity of the heated 
specimen was quickly powdered-'- in a mortar and idaccd in the proper position for 
exposure at the room temperature.
liach exposed .sample was replaced by a freslily prepared one after one hour. 
Though S^ j is unstable at the ordinary temperature, yet the transformation of 
into vS„ docs not take i)lace very rapidly This only produced a ring 
system exactly resembling that of rhombic sulphur (S,J. vSimilar exj|)CTiinents 
were performed with sulphur healed to higher temperatures (u]> to loo '^C) for 
longer ]periods, and with quicker alteration of tlie exposed s])eciiiien but in no 
case any change in the ring system could be detected.
In another series of experiments, needles of nionoclinic sulphur were first 
prepared by cooling molten sulphur in a crucible.  ^® Very fine shining needles 
projecting inwards from the walls of the ve.sscl were obtained. >Some of them 
were cnished in a mortar and examined at the room temperature. In this experi­
ment the specimen was also cliaiiged every one hour during the exposure. The 
photograph showed exactly a Sa-pattern as mentioned in the previous paragraph. 
One is thus fcjixed to the conclusion that either the period of conversion of 
to Sa is shorter than the accepted period, or the ])rocess of powdering 
conii)letely influences the conversion. From these experiments, no definite
* The powdering is essential for the uppcaraiice of eonttnuous rings on the plate. Tf the 
specimen is first heated for a long time and then cooled to the room temperature, it only shows 
dots, streaks, etc. (see See. 6).
conclusion could be arrived at resj.ardin,i; ihc transilioii temperature of to 
in the solid slate, b'urlher e^periineiits are bjiiin (.omliieled to Llucidate this 
point.
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It has been mentioned before (See, 5) that tlie riiiR system in tlie dilTraction 
l)attenis of sulphur liecoiiies very irregular when tlie speeiimn under examination 
is maintained at a liigh temperature duriipe tlie exposure. Willi a vie^ v to study 
the idienoniena systematically, sewial photographs were takui not only at 
different teniperaliucs fnit also at each temiierature the specimen was healed 
for different periods before the actual exposure. A sa rLsull, wu lia\e noticed 
that the special features characterising the ijallerns obtained at tcmpeKitures 
lyiipc betwx'Cii So‘"C and no'^C are (a) the discoiitiiuiity of the riiips, (/)) the 
ai^pearance of astcrism, i , c . ,  radial stieaks, and (r) the aj)i)eaiaiu'c of a larric 
number of sharp intense spots arran.ccd irregularly on the plate We have 
further (observed that the nature of the ])atteni at any delinite tem])erature 
de]>ejids aRain on the total period for which the sjiecinieii of sulphur is heated 
before the actual exposuie.
As for example, three distinct stages of changes in the pattern were 
detected at loV'C. The first photograph J;^ d w’as oldained with a sj>ecimen
which w^ as heated only during the period of exposure Avlu'cli was about ten liours. 
The figure shows very clear signs of astcrism, specially in the central region 
of the photograph. The second stage of the patlerji is illustrated in figure S, 
where the specimen was heated for about thirty liours at jo^ C  befoic the 
exposure and the same temperature v\/as iiiahitained tlirougliont the ex])osuic. 
Here the astcrism is less marked and the rings are distinctly broken or dolled 
ill a])pearaiice (several intense sj)ols ap]>ear on tlie plate) and all (d‘ them are m^ t 
dearly separated. In the next phologiaph (h'ig. g) whicli \\as taken with the 
siiecimen heated for a period of sixty hours at io.|"C, W'c see the last and the 
filial stage of the pattern. This stale persists for further periods of Iieating 
the exposed specimen, and it is characterised by llie extreme sliarimess of tlie 
intense spots on the photograph. Tliey are now cpiilc- separated fioni one aiiotlier 
and though they are arranged quite at random over tlie whole surface of the 
plate, yet they strongly rcsciubie the spots in a Lane pattern in external 
appearance. The phenomenon of asterism persists up to Uie second stage but 
is never observed in this final stage.
Exactly similar experinieiits were repeated at dilferent temperatures. We 
have noticed that the plieiiomeiKai of asterism is observed in a marked degree 
at higher temperature but it also apiicars at a temperature as low^  as So' C , w h ere 
it is very much less pronounced. Below 75 C we have not been able to detect
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any asterisin, although the grainy appearance of rings or the appearance of 
blurred intense spots is clcai'ly revealed. At tliese lower temperatures again, 
the rings never disappear totally but only they are weak, and a number of spots 
a])pear on the plates. Some of tlie spots lie on the rings no doubt, but most 
of tiieni are arranged in a disorderly manner. Recently we have observed these 
sharp spots even in the patterns of specimen at the room temperature so^C, 
which was powdered a few days before the actual exposure.
It is ((uite evident from the above experiments that there must have been 
some sort of change taking jilace in the crystal texture of tlie powdered grains, 
wlieJi they are subjected to .some heat treatment at high temperature. 'I'he 
first ob.servalion of the above peculiarities in the diffraction photogtaphs at high 
temperatures was made al ioo“C. 'I'his tem])crature was cho.sen \vith a view 
to study the phenomenon of enantiotropic transformation of sulphur, which 
is generally believed to take jdace above 95°'5f-' (see vSec. 5). The airpearance 
of asterisin in the i)hotogra]>li at this temiierature and also in others taken 
subsequently at various teinperalures suggested that this effect might be due 
to some curvature of the lattice planes of the minute crystals in the ])owdcr, 
caused by the well known transformation strain which is produced homogeneous­
ly throughout each cry.stal at the time of transition from one crystalline phase 
to the other.*“ The increased prominence of asterisin \yith the increase of 
teinjieraiure generally .supports the view. I*or a higher temiieratuie in the 
case of enantiotropic structural transformation is eeiuivalent to a greater force 
producing the .strain. Moreover the total disappearance of asterisin M lower 
tctnlieratures gives further support of this view. But if this transformation 
strain is really re.siionsible for asterisin, then such transformation 
can also take jilace at so low a temperature as 8o‘’C where the phenomenon 
is clearly observed. But the c.xisteiit literatures on sulphur do not support 
Ibis latter point. According to them the structural transformation of sulphur 
does not take place below os^'sC. D. Oeriiez goes even further and according 
to him the transformation of into S^ j can not take jilace beloW' the melting 
point, unless S.i is already admixtured with a quantity of Sa and even in that 
case the transformation takes place at gj '  6C. Tv.. Mitschcrlich was of opinion 
that the transition point lies in the proximity of the melting point of Sa.
Further if we assume that the transformalion of S* into Sfl is possible even 
at the.se lower tcmiieratures, still there are Certain difficulties which are 
not clearly undirstood from this point of view. For example the strains 
produced during the process of structural transformation cannot account for 
(a) the discontinuity of the rings and (b) the appearance of innumerable sharp 
s[)ots on the plates at the final stage of heating the exposed specimen. We shall 
see below that all the observations on sulphur here described find satisfactory 
explanations on the basis of the idea of growth of crystal-size at high tempera- 
tuies.
To test the validity of the above idea we yerforniod another experiment 
and results liave confirmed this view. A quantity of finely divided sulphur 
Was made into a thick paste with the help of collodion and a mixture of ether 
and alcohol. Allowing the paste to spread over a plane kKiss jdale a lilm of 
sulphur-in-collodion tvas obtained. Inside the film, line grains of sulphm 
remain embedded in the solid medium of collodion and are thus debarred from 
coming in contact and uniting togethei" to form bigger crystals at higher tem­
peratures. A  suitable poition of the film w as exposed at C in the usual 
way and the pattern ;Kig. lo) did not exhibit any peculiarity obseivcd in the 
previous e.xperimeuts. The nature of the pattern at km ' C was exactly similar 
to tliat at llie room temperature.
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Evidences are now rile for the ^^ row lli of r siiijule crystals at suffjcieiilly 
hi.^ h leinperatiires frciii tlie polycrystailine nj.'jcrebates of metals The accelera­
tion of crystal i r^owth at Iiie*her leiniieratures lias led to the idea that tile increased 
thermal cjierp.y possessed by the moleeules of the crystiils in the form of kinetic 
energy, causes an ircrease of mobility of the molecules.*^ This increased mobility 
is essential in tlie building up of bie,Ker structures. For a small unit of crystal 
])owder wliich we may assume to consist of a siii;.^ e^ crystal haviii.e smiie minute 
surface defects due lo powderiiiR  ^ must lie assceiated with other molecules or 
smaller miils in the rij^ hl i)Ositioiis and for this i>nrpose e\eii the mok*eules lyine* 
in the most favourable i>osilioiis must possess sunicient fieedcm lo movCj so that 
their iniRralion into the exact ]>osilious in the lattice may be possible.
Let us now consider a sin; l^e .^i^ ain v^llicb lias a lan.;e number of similar imme­
diate iieiRlibours. The prni)er union between Ibeiii lesiiltinL* in a bi ,^eer siimle 
crystal must involve cementation of one unit with the olhei* throuj^h faces which 
are ciystallo);ia])liically similar. W hen two such faces ol the two nei.t'lilnairinp, 
grains closely approach each other with their directions a])iJroxiinateiy iiaiallel, a 
very favourable condititii is created for their union intu a bigger unit, the semi- 
crystalline layers of molecules covering each number of the growing particles will 
no'.v bring about the union, forming themsehes a sort ol l>ridge-layer between 
them. This cement layer plays a very iniiiortant part in the i>rocess of crystal 
growth in polycrystailine masses."’ In the first stage tliey remain in a more or 
less amorphous or senrcrystalline condition having a tendency for molecular 
alignment which is greatly hcli>ed by the increased nuJnlity due lo the rise in 
teiiiiieratnre. In the primary stage ol develot^nicnt the grovNii-ont-shuctuie will 
behave as a highly imperfect single crj stal owing partly to the a])]>i(jxinuite
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parallelism of tlie uiiiliiig faces and partly due to the presence of the compromising 
semi-crystalline cement layer.
Blit as the period of heating continues these highly imperfect strnctuies. on 
the one hand, associate themselves uilh other favouraMy oriented grains and 
thus grow into still bigger units while, on the other hand, the cement layer acts in 
such a way as to eliminate the detects ))reseiit between two neighbouring faces, 
r^iie gradual impiovement of the order of perfection of the crystal is eflected by 
the- slo^ v albgnment ()f the molecules in the cement layer in a way demanded by 
the adjoining cr\ s1al faces may now imagine tliat, of the two adjoining
faces, only one is absorbing the molecules available in the cement layer 'Ihis 
causes the c(jnsiuniJtion of the whole layer present at the Ix^iinning of the 
])rocess. But reall}^  until the w ln>Je structure l)ecoiiies truly i)erfecii (certainly an 
ideal perfection is never realised) the 1)ouiidary layer will never be totally al)sent. 
h'oi as the layer loses one iiiolecnle l)y the process of alignment, another nuiy be 
sul)s(ituted then from the neighbouring face of the other unit, which is supposed 
to l)e inactive. 'I'hus jnactically there is a continuous transport of molecules 
from one of tlu' adjoining faces to the other, and tlie seini-crystalUne layei is 
always jireseiit as a dynamically slaldc inlenncdiatc stage in tlic foiiiialion ol In’g 
single crystals.
In an ideal condition when theu' are no ini]>urities ,acciiinujating on the 
boundary layers ““ retarding the* function of the cement layer and when the rale 
of growth is tairly slow, we may expect an ideally perfect crystal I)y a long conti- 
imation of the i)roce.ss. But this ideal is hardly lealised in i)ractiLe and ultimately 
we are satislled willj a mosaic structure, which for all practical i>urposes serves as 
a good single crystal. Before actually intcr])rcting our results wiih sul])hur at 
high temperatures, We would like to i)reseiit a picture of the dilTraclion ])heno- 
niena including asterism as may be observed in tlie case of a crvstal in its various 
stages of changes. Let us consider tlie diffraction pattern from a i)olytTystalliiie 
mass consisting of a number of single crystals distrilniled quite at i andoni In 
this case the pattern will evidently c emsist of a very large nniiiber of sharp Laue 
.sjiots arranged in a disorderly manner.' '^ If the constituent single crystals of the 
polyciyslalliiie mass be now so fractured, as to be sub-divided into smaller units 
having their con evSi)oiiding faces only slightly deviated from their original posi­
tions of accurate parallelism, the i)atlern \^■ ill no longer exhibit any shaip spot, Init 
will consist of radial streaks. For, just as the image of a luminous i>oint formed 
by reflection frrmi a i)lane mirror assumes tlie sliape of a long streak (strictly a
* Tlic luniil’cr of ers stal  ^ ai'tunlly taking part iu tin.* diffraction should he very .small 
such that it docs not exceed, sa\ about 50, (g Jv Clark has phologiripJicd the pattern due to 
polvcr}staniiie aluminium sheets of various degrees of ervstallinc graiii- -^i/.c, The patienis c)f 
sulphur in the liiial stage of heating exactly resemble those of aluminium taken by Clark,__
See tbagg and Hragg» “  The Crystalline State,” Vok T, p 191.
highly eccentric ellipse), if the mirror is rotated in simce with the normal lying 
within a small solid angle round its original position, so the Lane siiots formed hy 
reflection from the faces of the slightly orientated constituent units of the im­
perfect crystals will be elongated into streaks. Again, if these units are further 
disturbed or the diffracting units are powdered, so that the powdered grains are 
sufficiently small and their orientation is cpiite random, familiar Pebye-Scherrer 
rings appear on the photographic ])late.
The case of sulphur at high temperatures is very similar to the above case of 
the polycrystalline mass but the procedure is just the reverse. Here we start with 
a powdered S[)eciiiien of sulphur which produces well defined Pel)ye-vScherrer rings. 
With the increase of temi^erature, the minute single crystals begin to grow in 
si/.e. In the first stage of the gnnvth, the grown out striictmcs remain highly 
imperfect, for the crystallograidiically similar faces of the component units are 
slightly deviated from one another with the results that continuous lings 
disa]ipcar and streaks or asterism come out prominently on the plate. With 
la[)se of time, however, the imi)crfections of the grown out crystals giadiially 
disappear and ultimately we arrive at a stage where the crystal grains become 
sufficiently perfect and large to produce sharp Pane spots of complicated 
nature. No streak may ai)])car in this case.
In coimectioii with the picture represented here above the grow th of the 
crystal size, w e like to reiterate the case of solidified plastic sulphur or the other 
types of sulphur which are not soluble in carbon disulphide (Sec. h'j. The 
sizes of the crystals in these modifications are very small as they iirodnee cpiite 
continuous rings without any further iiowdering the sample. Tliis slate is 
preserved until it is heated to a high temperature. It has been mentioned l^ eiore 
that there is a strong evidence that a layer of gas is formed and adheres tcj 
boundary surface of the grains of the insoluble sulphur modifications and this 
layer separates one unit from the other. If the suliihiir molecules on the boun­
dary possess sufficient kinetic energy to penetrate the vS(>2 layer, then only 
growth may take p l a c e . A t  ordinary room temperature evidently these 
sulphur molecules are not sufficiently mobile to pierce through the layer of S( )i2 
and thus bring about the grow 111 in a manner discussed before, but as the 
temperature is raised, the layer of vS(.)2 gas is removed and then the growth 
commences in the usual w ay.
8. L T Q U T I) 8 U L V II tJ R (V I O. ro)
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The work of I3Iatchford’ ‘ on liquid sulphur at various (eiiiptratures has 
already been mentioned before (Sec. i(dj). His investigation was caiiicd out
» Di.stinct evidence <A Uic Rrowth of the sulph.,r powdered ervstah. which arc soliihle m 
CS2 has been found even at the room temperature.
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with in the range of i3o"C to 2ioX\ The anangement only provided a small 
resolution and thus he ol>scrved only one dillraetion band (Table IV) in the case 
of molten sulphur. With a narrower slit (o’  ^ m.ni. diameter whereas the olher 
author used a slit of 1-3 imim diameter) and a greater resolution two well deiiiied 
rings have been observed 1'he si)acings are lecorded below :
T ahi.e IV.
Spafiiif* X JO**.
\
Intensity. ij/jT. 1
!
iigT. I I niatelifnrd^ ^I' (iv^ 'C)hI 'i j 'i\N' 5-1-1 /I-go
-----  - . . .  ----- -----  --- ; 3'hS-r'oT
S .V')3 .V51 3-45 i
We confined our attention purposely below 130' C (the lowcvSl temi)eratni'e 
of Blatchford's experiment) with a view to study any structural difference 
between molten S,x and molten S3 Rlioml)ic iS,, and inonoclinic sulphur 
were prej)ared in the usual way, and the liquid structure was examined just above 
the melting point, namely, nq ' C (for vS^ ) and ito' C  (for SS) but no difference in 
the spacings calculated by the Bragg-relation could be detected.*
v S u b r r i D R  A'r l o w K M r  Tv u A 'J‘ n R K
rreliminary investigation on S« was carried out at the temperatures of CO2 
snow, mixture of CO_i—snow' and ether, and liquid oxygen. The pow'dered 
sul^stance appeared ])erfectly wdiite even at the temperature of CO  ^ snow. The 
rings appeared sharper and better defined but hardly any difl'erence in the 
structure could be detected.
The writer desiies to exj)ress his thanks tg Prof. B. B. Ray for his mteresl 
and helpful discussions ill course of the work and also to Air. K- Ray, M.vSe., 
for his valuable help during the exj)eriment.
Kuaika T/,\ii()KAroKV (Ji' Pnvsu's. 
IT\i\'Jvrsixv Cou.KC.r, or ScirNci- 
g2, PiMM'.K CiRCur\u Road, 
CAi.ccri'A.
* Rci'cntlv furtlier cxaniinaliou of litjuid sulphur has been continued and the detailed
result will be publishe d in the next part-
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